Homecoming is
Saturday night
• King candidates featured
by Crystal Wilson,TCN Student Reporter
Homecoming at Vienna High
School will be held on Saturday,
January
5, 2002 in All~n
Gymnasium. The games will be
played
against
the Fatima
Comets. The JV game will start
at 6:00 p.m., with crowning
immediately following.
This year's queen candidates
are Ellie Byrd, Tanya Cahill,
Danielle Dudenhoeffer, Sarah
Henderson and Kelly Hollis.
The king candidates include
Sam Barnhart, Tommy Haller,
Justin Helton, Abe Rowden and
John Wulff.
This'
week
the
king
candidates are featured.
King candidate Sam Ba'tnhart
is the son of Tim and Ruth
Barnhart.
He has been involved in the
following
organizations
and
sports:
basketball
(9-12),
baseball (9-12), cross country (912), math team (9-12), track (912), NHS
(11-12), Student
Council (9-12), and FBLA (12).
Sam
has
earned
AllConference honors in basketball,
All-District honors in baseball,
and has been on the A Honor
Roll all four years. He enjoys
spending his free. time outdoors,
hunting, fishing and working
on the farm.
After high school Sam plans
to attend a four year college,
then enter the University of
Missouri's Dental School in
Kansas City.
Sam will be .~scorting queen

candidate Tanya Cahill.
King
candidate
Tommy
Haller is the son of Larry and
Loretta Haller.
He has been involved in the
following
organizations
and
sports:
baseball
(9-12),
basketball (9-11), FFA (9-11),
and track (9-10).
Tommy has earned
the
following
honors:
AllConference
baseball
(9-11),
Pitcher of the Year with the
Rolla American Senior Legion
Team, Who's Who Among
American High School Students
(11-12), Honor Roll (9-12) and
was the Prom Prince of 200l.
He enjoys spending his free
time hunting,
fishing
and
spending time with his family
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and friends.
After high school Tommy
plans to attend college and get a
good education.
Tommy will be escorting
queen candidate Ellie Byrd.
King candidate Justin Helton
is the son of Virgil and DarIa
Helton.
He has been involved in the
following
organizations
and
sports:
baseball
(9-12),
basketball (9-12), track (9-12),
FFA (9, 10, 12), FBLA (12), and
float committee.
Justin
has
earned
the
following honors: All-District
basketball (11), All-Conference
basketball (11), All-District track
(9-11), and All-Conference track
(9-11)...
He enjoys spending his free
time huntirig, fishing, playing
basketball and baseball, and
spending time with his. family
and friends.
Justin plans to attend college
after high school.
He will be escorting queen
candidate
Danielle
Dudenhoeffer.
King candidate Abe Rowden
is the son of Rick and Deena
Rowden.
He has qeen involved in the
following
organizations
and
sports: FBLA (12), FFA (9),
basketball (9-11), and baseball
(9-12).
I

Abe is the senior class
president and he has earned
All-Conference and All-District
honors in base ball (9-11) as ",:ell
as All-State honors last year.
He enjoys spending his free
time hunting, fishing, hanging
out with friends, and watching
the Broncos play on Sunday.
After high school Abe plans
to go on to college and further
induce his education.
. He will be escorting queen
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candidate Sarah Henderson.
King candidate John Wulff is
the son of Bob and Sharon
WClIff.
He is a member of NHS (1112) and baseball (9-12).
John
has
earned
the
following honors: Boys State
(11), A Honor Roll (9-12) and
Who's Who Among American
High School Students.
He enjoys spending his free
time hunting, playing basebedl
and spending time with his
family and friends.
After high school John plans
to attend college and major. in
Conservation Enforcement.
John will be escorting queen
candidate Kelly Hollis.
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